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Strayer's Business College
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nEADINO. l'A.
BCHl'TIJUTX Ueadlni's Junior

Collorf, IlHXllnr. r. Preparatory and
i Jimlor College cour.es. New ath. Held. Chris- -

tfn Influence predominate. Tuition, J400
i Srrear. Warren I1. Teal. A.M.. D.D . Proa.

. WASHINGTON. I), c.
ST.STU-T-T-TERIN- G SrJSTS,'
JnstructlTs booklet free. Refer to I.jdircr
Servlc Bureau. Walter McDonnell, 2U Poto-Ma- o

Hank nidjf.. Washington. P. C
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The William Penn Charter School

No. 8 South 12th St, Philadelphia
FOUNDED 1880

-- . a.mi V.i-- 1020-2- 1 taalne Tues- -

21. 1020. and tha Pros-&"?- "

obtained on application.
Building, will b. oren for Inspector, and
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:Uehard M. Otiromere. Ph. D.. Ueadmtr.
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YOUR BOY 1

. wrxi. nND at
Meadowbrook School I
(Country Day School for Boys)
all the. best fcaturoo of leading
paratory schools without the a
necessity of belnrj away from
homo tlurlnK hln most lmprcs-- g
slonnble year". Mental, fmlrituat 3
HMH..n1 Mn.1 nbvntntll trnlnlnr nrn
elven under Christian Influences j

that nro aimed to develop full i

manhood and cinclency. Autobus
service.
For prospectus, terms, etc., ad- - I

dress tho head master.
Rev. John White Wnlker, M. A.
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IJIE BCOIIDKK SCHOOL 1011 WOMEN",
il. 210 and 31(1 . lid at.. Nen ork.

"Exceptional ndvantagea Special training.
rite to principal or seriorau ror intormauon
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REUPHOLSTERING
OluVoarior. lhlneroSrrl"andlibrary furtilturo at atrlctly

wholesale prlcea. Wahaxethareputation of flftr-tw- yearn
apent In holesaI manufac-turing to offer as a guarantee
on all work. Let ua eatlmatftoday. "Hell. Market

W. H. GOSNELL, 207 N. 2d St

TRUNKS
We will repair jour old trunk
for you Whv discard It?

MAKERS Or KINK FIRBIt AND WARD-
ROBE TRUNKS

Pennsylvania Trunk Mfg. Co.
3d Floor. 421 Market St

The Engle Cool Oil nurner
Installed In our eookstove orrange In three mtnut. No
change required In your stove
or range. You get four to six
boura on one gallon of coal
oil. Will cook, bake heatwater, etc. Entire julfl' com-
plete ready to light up con-
sisting of double burner, two-gall-

tank feed " advalva for 18 00 Will send
Parcel Post arwhr on re

used,
l'hlla.. Pa.

4422.

rs

t ' H'--t

ceipt of 18 and po'ag Ouft we chs 10
pounas i.iD-- r nc,Tir'i t nerjis

EAGLE BURNER CO.
720 Spring Garden Street

Corns and Calluses
in

5
with

Abbott's Plaster
The most tri r- - tf rl' corn and callus

remedies to ae 3 - a thin medicated
plaster a uF pitife und uppls

No trouble to w r eho--s while using no
salve, liquid or Imth'T vou Ir fle
gays you cas f Jna and ciiiius s rlgui
sff with your tr eers

Price 25c A Irur tire - P ilaU.
AUBOTT KEMEDIEK ( U '

Mtb and Glrartl Ave. 1'hlluilelphla.

This Beauti-

ful New 88.
Note Player

$425

Removed
DAYS

New Pianos, $345 to $950
New Players, $425 to $1725

NORTH 6TH ST

SPECIAL SALE
of Large Quantity of Surplus

Gocrnmcnt Clothing
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TROUSERS
All sizes; stan-

dard Government
1 mi ue. I'"or camp-I- n

and roueli
work.

Brown Denim
Trou- - S

sers.. 1.15
Morris Axelrod
717-72- 3 S. 12th St.

THONKS!
Walnut 3917 naca 1037
Prepaid Mon.y Orders

TrompUy Killed
Tared Tost, lOo Extra.
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Gimbels $10,000,000 Adjustment Sale IsTremendously Helpful
Man cannot live to himself in a civilized community our very freedom is bounded by

the rights of others. In this great movement to ease the 'stress of living costs, the Gimbel
Store has been mindful of the rights of consumer, producer and worker. Prices can be
and by our help are lowered. They are lowered by the science of business and will be kept
lowered through the of labor who will take steps to appreciably increase pro--

Women's Dresses Just from Paris

SPil
IJ h
Hand-mad- e in
Paris at $25 Ponget $25

Silk-Ponge- es

That Arc Furores in Both Atlantic
Citu and New York

at $25 and $37.50
Tuxedo styles
And pleatinu-trimmc- il styles
And pony-co- at stylps
And saucy Jittlc Etons
And straight-lin- e coat-suit- s.

Suits in
Colors Now $25

With brushed wool collars yes, Tuxedo.

Georgette' Dresses at
$29.75 and $35

At $33 combined with satin and beaded. Brown,
blue, Jjlackv

At" $29.75 white and pink. Hero and thcro a
turquoise blue; here and there a sea-gree- n.
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Other Candy

Lacc-panclc- d

at
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Voile Hand-Mad- e Hand-Draw- n

Priced : $25
In one of the new "idealized oports styles" that all Paris is in love with.

Jn the exquisite, inimitable French colors Nattier blue, an'd a wonderful mauve,

and the new crcvette and white.
And the white-threade- d black patent leather belt gives the last smart touch.

American Made-U- p Taffetas and
Shantung Pongee also at

And pongee is fairly leaping into popular favor.
These have a broad panel-treatme- nt of pongee-colo- r lace.
And the taffetas are made of the quality that goes into averago $40 dresses.

Georgette Georgette-Veile- d Satins Georgette-Veile- d

Special at $39.75
The all Georgettes tailored. Two models. Navy blue, pink, white and black.
The satins veiled with .braided Georgette, and the foulards with the clear-tone- d

Georgette.
Olmbeli, Suloni Dress. Third floor.

Misses' Suits The

Special

Flex-o-Te- x Sports
Brilliant III

$23
Glmbels. Salons of Dress. Third floor.

Vacation Styles in
envelope inemisesQ

French
Yet

$25

Foulards

a"F MaaT ssf aag, B a m 1m W T " W

and $2.95
Lace tops. Ribbon straps Embroidery medallions

and wee ribbons to pull up.
V , n . s . A- - -- , , . sir

jw 1 ) cioomers special at i.du ana $i.vd
7 Crepe kinds at $1.30.

"Seco" kinds at $1.93.
Glmbrls, Second floor.

Organdie Neckwear at $1, $1.50,
$2 and $3.75

Exquisite fancy collars and sets, also pretty plain ones of various
lengths from yoke depth to Empire waistline depths. Frilled with lace
or with knife-pleate- d organdie. and hand-draw- n

styles. Sets with embroidered blue polka dots on white and tan. Some
with eNtra long cuffs for short sleeves. Vnriously at $1 to $3,73.

Embroidered Ecru Organdie Collars. Special at $1.50.
Glmbels. Third floor.

Assorted Chocolates I 7 lh' VtIncluding Fruit Flavored (

Specials

(crab-pink- )

Chocolate - covered Caramels or 1CAP
Fudge, lb Wt

Chocolate - covered Yellow ac:,XOc
Wiapped Chocolate Caramels, at 35c lb.

Glmbels, Chestnut Street Annex, Grand AIslo and Subway btore.

"After-the-Fourt- h" Sale of 200 Pairs of

Women's White Shoes at $2.95
Worth a Good Third More

Cool, comfortable canas pumps and oxfords with light flexible
leather soles; French and military heels; sizes 2 to 7, at $2.9j.

Misses' and Children's White Shoes, $1.50
High lrico shoes with leather soles nnd low outing shoes with

rubber soles and hceN; sizes 8 to 2, at $1.50.

Children's Patent Leather Strap Pumps at $2.25
Men's Canvas Shoes at $2.95

White canvas lace oxfords; choico of rubber or leather solc3.
These arc Goodyear welts. Excellent vnlucs at $2.95.

Glmbels, .Subirur Store,

Women's Marabou Neck-piec- es

Specially Priced at 13.95
Save a Third to Half

Combination of marabou and ostrich or all marabou.
Self-col- lined, round and pointed shapes.
In the clearance you'll find como stoles and a few capes; mostly

in all marabou, but somo arc made with a row of ostrich fenthers
through the center; trimmed with nineteen tails nnd finished with
cord nnd tassel ends.

Specially priced at $3.93. r.imbeis, soh-- Store.
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Women's Misses'
Children's Knitted

Bathing Suits "Famous
Makes"

Including "Neptune's Daughters," "Cali-
fornia" and "Tom Wye'- -

suits. Worsted, of
course. Solid colors and combinations.

Women's at $7.50, $8.90, $9.75. $10.75,
$11.75 and $12.75.

Misses' at $5, $5.50, $6.50 and $6.95.
Children's at $2.50, $3 and $3.95.
With knitted silk suits at $25.

Gimbel, Salons of Dress. Third floor. $2.50

Four Table? of Girls'
Dresses Reduced gS

Summer dresses, of course including the good ginghams and tho
lineens (icottons) and tho regulation dresses, all of which most girls
wear year-roun- d.

Table I
Now $5.75
to $11.75

Table
Now $5.75

tSJStK

"Dressy dresses," mostly

Silk

Tissues.
And the finer ginghams.

Mostly ginghams the stylish,
big plaids with dainty organdie
trimmings.

Plain chambrays, too beauties.

III
And ginghams.
And "regulation dresses."
And figured
Serviceable
And of

Mostly ginghams

Checks.
lots, but 6- - to

i

sizes on each table. '
Glmbels, fialona of Dress, Third floor.

$3.93

of very

filet.
And run up to
P. S. A of

to half less.
Snlons of Dress.
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Voile
$10.95

Georgette
$19.75

Dotted swlss.
pongee.

Voiles.

voiles.
colors.

white.

Plaids.
Plains.

Broken 14-ye- ar

duction. And on this plane wages can be held up and all can reasonably supply both needs

To hold prosperity to war-brid-es and their helpers is too narrow. We must serve as
well the home that is maintained on an income other than factory wage-earnin- g.

And the Gimbel plan is helping to do these things.

Jut iV?i
Vim

Table II
Now $5

plenty

Table IV
Now $1.50

1000 Sheer, Lovely
Cotton Waists

Sale-Group- ed

at $3.95
Mostly Half Price

Organdies and voiles tho very,
fine grades.

Plenty with dainty hand drawn-wor- k.

Plenty with real
sizes clear 62.

Table Paris Blouses Reduced
$3.95 price and Broken sizes.

Glmbels, Third floor.
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Kttppenheimer Good Clothes andAlsoSociety
' Brand Are Included in the Groups of

Men's and Young

Men's Suits
Reduced

Now

Now

$49
Made to Retail at $55 to $65

Any way you look at it
these Gimbel Suits at $39

MsElVEZ

MM0&$

Mand $49 are an investmen- t- SSS
investment in Materials

in Making
in

And on top it all knowledge that you have biggest money's worth
your money can buy m all-arou- nd service ana "maae-lor-m- e appearance.
And Light-Weig- ht Suits for the Scorching Days When You Are Saying

or Thinking "Whew! Ain't it Hot?"
Men's Fine Silk Suits, Special $20. Men's Kool Cloth Suits $15 to $25.

Men's Palm Beach Suits $15 to $25.
Men's Worsted Suits $22.50 $39.
Men's Summer Trousers, Flannels, Serges, Duck and Khaki

at $3.50 tO $16.50.VariOUSly Glmbels. floor. Ninth Street.

--Men's Straw
Hats at $3T25

And That Price Brings Choice of All
"Straws" That Were $4, $5 and $6

Men's Outing
Hats at $2.50

Toyo and Porto QC
Rico Panamas at ) y0

Little Boys' Straw Hats, at $1.
Boys' Wash Hats, at 75c, $1 and $1.50.

now S7 and $12 reduced a third.
Gimbels, Men's Itat Store, Market and Ninth, rornrr.

Women's
Summer

More one-thir- d because there
sizes and only.

cotton
yoke looks very much

camisole top.
Glmbels,

Subway StoreWomen's and Misses1
Dresses Voiles at
$9.75 to $15
Flowered very pretty blue-and-whi- te

or blue-and-bro- combination.
Plenty with the "handkerchief drape"

skirt. Mostly short sleeves; daintily net-line- d.

Misses' sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20;
women's 36 to 46.

Ginghams at $9.75 '
Stunning plaids with tho smartest plcatlngs.

Sizes 46.

.Georgettes at $19.75
Blue or black best colors traveling, street

wear, Elaborately beaded.
Extra-Siz- e Silk Dresses at $19.75

CrcDCH do Chine and dark browns nnd
tans. Sizes to G2. Styles that mako figuro look

Gingham snmmcr.
$9.70 Glmbels, Hubwur Store.
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at at
at

Feather-Weig- ht at to "

Caps Silk and
Mohair: $1.50

$1

Panamas,

;

or

Fancy

38c
aro

36 38

of quality with
lace like a

big
34 to

45 a

A

--in Fit
--in Satisfaction

the the

Gabardines,
Sond

that

Boys' Washable Suits
Lightweight summer materials that repel the

scorching heat and look just like new every time,
they're tubbed.

Palm Beach, at $12.50 Sizes
7

Panama Cloth, years

Suits for Little Fellows of 3 to 10 Years
at $2.95 Save a Third More

Oliver Twist Suits white rep, blouse and navy

blue trousers of Junior Cloth or a little

white Middy Suit of galatea with navy or cadet blue

collar, cuffs and shield.
Glmbels, Third floor.

Men's One-Piec- e Belts Half
Price at 50c and 75c

Solid "cowhide leather" sometimes called bridle belts they
have the harness tongue buckle.

Black leather black buckle gunmetal-finis- h buckle.
50c and 75c half price.

Glmbels, "Tlrst floor. "SInth Street,

Vests at
Each

than savings,

Fashioned fine ribbed

pretty
First floor.

voiles in

for
week-end- s.

Taffetas

Men's and

at$10.S0i7

and

stunning

Men's
Suits

A whole lot of satisfaction in knowing tho bath-
ing suit is your own!

SPECIAL Men's and boys "Life Guard" Bath-

ing Suits; navy blue flonnel trousers; all -- worsted
shirts, white web belt; 30 to 44, M QE

Men's sleeveless and quarter-slccv- o wool tj C
Bathing Suits, sizes 34 to 56, at ? J

Other men's Bathing Suits up to $12. Boys', up

to $6. Glmbels. Sporting Goods, roorih floor.
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Young Men's O ULUH" WJlLC'

at no,n 2.5o,n5,n 6.50 &$20
Savings of 40 Per Cent

Cool Palm Beach and
Cloth Cloth . Mohair

These cool, comfortable summer suits are growing more popular
every day. Why nob? .

They're well made, for dress as well as business, light and airy,
and last but not least tho prico Is within tho means of every man.

riain and pin stripo patterns.
In black nnd blue and gray.
a ii sizes

Cool Cloth Suits at $10.
Palm Beach Suits at $12.50

and $15.
Khaki Trousers at $3.50. $3.

Compare these prices with other stores

to

Mohair Suits at $16.50 and
$20.

White Duck Trousers at

Glmbels. Huliwar Store,

Boys' Wash Suits at $1.85
Never Had Such Values
Surely Not Since 1916. '

Don't deprive tho youngsters of tho "fun" they're entitled toi
Buy them suits that tub, at $1.85.

These- nro for boys of 2 to 8 years. n ln
Other Wash Suits of rep, chambrny and galatea, nt $3,50. J

10 years. , Glmbels. Hubnay Store.
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